
Come join the fun on the Ski Club October 2017 Cruise from Montreal 
to Fort Lauderdale on Holland America’s ship the Veendam 

 
 

This looks to be a fun cruise starting in the wonderful city of Montreal during leaf peeping 
season. For those who like Lobster there is a great opportunity to imbibe on the crustacean in 
Bar Harbor and Prince Edward Island is known for their wonderful mussels.  
 
The Ship is filling up quickly; there is currently limited space available. 
 
You may sign up for this cruise by contacting Grace VanBrunt at Valerie Wilson Travel at 843-
341-8911. 
 

 
ABOUT THE SHIP 

The Veendam was dedicated in 1996 by Actress Debbie Reynolds and has a capacity of 
1380 passengers and a crew of 580. 
 
Grandly proportioned and recently enhanced, ms Veendam offers an onboard experience 
defined by spacious comfort and the latest amenities. Guests aboard Veendam will not only 
enjoy elegant dining rooms, a $2 million art and antique collection, wide teak decks and 
spacious staterooms — many with private verandahs — but also new and exciting venues, 
stateroom options along with a complete update to all stateroom furnishings. 
Lanai staterooms: our latest innovation, offering sliding glass doors leading onto the 
walk-around Lower Promenade deck. 
Spa staterooms: located close to the luxurious Greenhouse Spa and Salon and offering 
special spa amenities.  
The Retreat: a private resort-style pool experience offering sophisticated poolside 
amenities and service.  



Mix: an innovative meeting place featuring three specialty venues: 
 Champagne, for mid-day mimosas or anytime celebrations 
 Martinis, for Grey Goose cocktails and martini flights 
 Spirits & Ales for microbrews, single malts and sports updates 

 

 

The Showroom at Sea: glamorous nightclub venue for world class entertainment. 
 

Digital Workshop, powered by Windows®: offering fun, free learning about digital 
photography, videos, scrapbooking, blogging and social networking.  

 
 

Dining: 
As You Wish dining is all about flexibility and freedom. 
 
Throughout the ship there are restaurants to suit every mood, from a casual lunch by the 
pool to authentic Italian cuisine to a legendary experience at Le Cirque to a perfectly grilled 
porterhouse steak. Savor the many diverse restaurants and delicious menus inspired by the 
latest trends. 
 
If you prefer a private dining experience, 24-hour In-Room Dining is complimentary and is 
simply a phone call away. 
 
 
Cruise Activities and Indulgences: 
Every day aboard a Holland America cruise ship brings a wealth of cruise activities and 
indulgences, along with the freedom to partake in as many — or as few — as you please. 

 
It's an opportunity to try something new that surprises you, every day. 
 
Dabble, discover, daydream — do everything, or do nothing at all. 

Lounges & Entertainment: 

Evenings on board brim with choices. Take in a thrilling show in the lounge, try your luck in 
the Casino, or sing along in the piano bar. Explore the varied gathering places to suit every 

taste.  
 

Care for a refreshing drink by the pool or an exotic cocktail in a late-night lounge? Choices 
abound. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Itinerary 
 

 
 

Date Port Arrive Depart 

Saturday, October 7  Montreal, QC, Canada  
 

4:00pm 
 

Sunday, October 8  Quebec City, QC, Canada  7:00am 5:00pm 
 

Monday, October 9  St. Lawrence Seaway (Cruising) 
  

 

Tuesday, October 10  Charlottetown, PE, Canada  8:00am 5:00pm 
 

Wednesday, October 11  Sydney, NS, Canada  8:00am 4:00pm 
 

Thursday, October 12  Halifax, NS, Canada  8:00am 4:00pm 
 

Friday, October 13  Bar Harbor, ME  8:00am 5:00pm 
 

Saturday, October 14  Boston, MA  8:00am 5:00pm 
 

Sunday, October 15  At Sea 
  

 

Monday, October 16  New York (Manhattan), NY  7:00am 4:00pm 
 

Tuesday, October 17  At Sea 
  

 

Wednesday, October 18  Charleston, SC  8:00am 6:00pm 
 

Thursday, October 19  At Sea 
  

 

Friday, October 20  Fort Lauderdale, FL  7:00am 
 

 
 

 
 

http://vacationstogo.com/cruiseports/viewport.cfm?port=150
http://vacationstogo.com/cruiseports/viewport.cfm?port=195
http://vacationstogo.com/cruiseports/viewport.cfm?port=1580
http://vacationstogo.com/cruiseports/viewport.cfm?port=51
http://vacationstogo.com/cruiseports/viewport.cfm?port=527
http://vacationstogo.com/cruiseports/viewport.cfm?port=98
http://vacationstogo.com/cruiseports/viewport.cfm?port=21
http://vacationstogo.com/cruiseports/viewport.cfm?port=35
http://vacationstogo.com/cruiseports/viewport.cfm?port=161
http://vacationstogo.com/cruiseports/viewport.cfm?port=329
http://vacationstogo.com/cruiseports/viewport.cfm?port=320


Large or Standard Ocean-view Staterooms-Prices starting at $1819.00+$400 fees&taxes 

Full Ocean-view Porthole view Obstructed view 

C, D, DA, DD, E, EE, F, FF  G, H HH 

 

     

2 lower beds convertible to 1 queen-size bed, bathtub & shower. Approximately 174–255 sq. ft. 

Stateroom amenities include: 

 Luxurious beds featuring 
Sealy® Premium Euro-Top 
mattresses and finely woven 
cotton linens 

 Deluxe waffle weave and terry 
cloth bathrobes for use during 
your voyage 

 100% Egyptian cotton towels 
 Premium massage 

showerheads 
 5X magnifying make-up 

mirrors and salon-quality hair 
dryers 

   Fragrant soaps, lotions, shampoo and 
other bath amenities from Elemis 
Aromapure 

 Complimentary fresh fruit on request 
 Elegant ice bucket and serving tray for 

in-stateroom beverages 
 Flat-panel TV and DVD player 
 Ice service, shoeshine service and 

nightly turndown service 



 
 

Lanai Staterooms-Prices starting at $2599.00+$400.00fees&taxes 
Category CA 

 

      

2 lower beds convertible to 1 queen-size bed, bathtub & shower. Sliding glass doors lead 
onto the walk-around Lower Promenade Deck. Approximately 181–256 sq. ft. 

Stateroom amenities include: 

 Direct access to the Lower 
Promenade Deck 

 Luxurious beds featuring 
Sealy® Premium Euro-Top 
mattresses and finely woven 
cotton linens 

 Deluxe waffle weave and terry 
cloth bathrobes for use during 
your voyage 

 100% Egyptian cotton towels 
 Premium massage 

showerheads 
 5X magnifying make-up 

mirrors and salon-quality hair 
dryers 

   Fragrant soaps, lotions, shampoo and 
other bath amenities from Elemis 
Aromapure 

 Complimentary fresh fruit on request 
 Elegant ice bucket and serving tray for 

in-stateroom beverages 
 Flat-panel TV and DVD player 
 Ice service, shoeshine service and 

nightly turndown service 



Verandah Spa-Prices starting at $3499.00+$400.00fees&taxes 
Category BQ & VQ (Spa Stateroom) 

 

      

2 lower beds convertible to 1 queen-size bed, bath & shower, sitting area, private verandah, 
mini-bar, refrigerator, floor-to-ceiling windows. Approximately 244 sq. ft. including 
verandah. 

Modern Spa Stateroom amenities include all Ocean-view stateroom amenities plus: 

 Yoga Mats 
 iPod® docking station 
 Exclusive spa treatments from the nearby Greenhouse Spa and Salon 

. 
 
 

      
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.hollandamerica.com/cruise-vacation-onboard/Staterooms.action?tabName=Spa+Suites+and+Staterooms


Vista Suites-starting at $3599.00+$400.00fees&taxes 
Category: A, B, BA, BB, BC 

 

     

2 lower beds convertible to 1 queen-size bed, whirlpool bath & shower, sitting area, private 

verandah, mini-bar, refrigerator, floor-to-ceiling windows. Approximately 283 sq. ft. including 

verandah. 

Stateroom amenities include: 

 New premium duvet, and 
soft, cotton bathrobes and 
slippers 

 New binoculars for use during 
voyage 

 A variety of firm, medium and 
soft pillows 

 No-host mini-bar for easy 
entertaining 

 Personalized cruise stationery 

   Oversized bath towels 
 One-touch telephone concierge service 
 Fresh flowers 
 Complimentary DVD library 

 
 
 


